WINK’S POKER BOWLING ™ FORMAT
1) We bowl (3) games. Each game is for a separate Grand Prize.
2) We all start each game at the SAME TIME. If your group
finishes their game earlier than others, PLEASE WAIT until all
groups have finished theirs. We need to tally the Poker Hands
and determine a winner for that game before beginning another.
We then have to re-shuffle the cards and get the score sheets
(see #4 below) set up for the next game. We’ll tell everybody
when we’re ready to start the next game. This gives you time to
mingle & enjoy the drink & food specials offered by the
bowling alley. You can also browse the prize tables.
3) Getting Cards: Every time you knock down a TOTAL of 8
PINS or more in a frame, you get to pick a card from the
Dealer’s Shoe. (that’s what the card dispenser is called. Not our
ACTUAL shoes, please. LoL.) Come up to the Card Table and
pick your card. Bring YOUR score card with you so you can
write down what you drew. This way you will always know
how your hand is looking.
4) Give us your player number, name and the card you’ve
drawn. We’ll enter it onto our Master Score Sheet. We use two
score sheets and two Dealer’s Shoes to disburse the cards. This
eliminates long lines waiting to draw. Each shoe contains 6
Decks of Cards … so expect to see some crazy poker hands.

5) You may only draw a MAXIMUM of 7 CARDS per game.
We then use the best 5 of those 7 for your poker hand. Once
you’ve got all 7 of your cards, you still continue bowling .. just
don’t take anymore cards, please.
6) Once everybody has finished their game, we will determine
who has the best 5 card poker hand and wins the Grand Prize.
Don’t worry if you don’t know all about poker. We’ll let you
know who won. Winners come up and pick their prize from the
Grand Prize Table.
7) All hands of a Full-House or better that were NOT the Grand
Prize winners STILL win a prize. You get to choose from the
Consolation Prize Table. (aka: The Bad Beat Table) Highest
hands choose first.
8) Once we’ve announced the prizes, reshuffled and changed
score sheets, it’s time to start the next game.
9) Raffles will be drawn all throughout the evening. If you win
a raffle, come up and pick a prize from the Raffle Prize Table.

ENJOY !!!!

